Fee Schedule Resolution Amendment

Per the Fee Schedule Resolution, the President of the University is hereby authorized to establish and implement additional fees, or make appropriate modifications to the fees as set forth here, except for “Required Student Fees,” and that such fees will be immediately effective upon action by the President, but will be reported to the Board at the next meeting of the Board by either the President or the Chief Financial Officer.

International Programs and Study Away has requested and the President approved the following change to the Fee Schedule Resolution on November 4, 2019:

**International Programs Academic Experience Fee**
An International Programs Academic Experience Fee must be paid by individuals traveling with an international Study Away program and/or participating in an international academic experience. Individuals who are abroad on a short-term faculty-directed program will pay a $150.00 fee. For short-term faculty-directed programs larger than 40 individuals, collaborating with another campus department for all travel arrangements and payments, the International Programs Academic Experience Fee will be reduced from $150 to the following:
- Groups traveling 1-19 days: $50 per person
- Groups traveling 20-29 days: $75 per person
- Groups traveling 30-40 days: $100 per person

All other individuals studying abroad will pay a $300.00 fee per semester. All students participating in an international Study Away program or international academic experience are required to carry University-approved health insurance that includes emergency medical, political and natural disaster evacuation, as well as repatriation of remains. The cost of the insurance is included in the International Programs Academic Experience Fee. This fee is non-refundable.